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Nome ony one:

o. Corpentry tool

b. Agriculturol tool

2. o. Mention one donger of stognont woter

b. Whot is the use of terrqces?

3. o. Whot is o simple mqchine?

Fr-*pilS,ector $ahoolmm
PUPIL,S FULL NAME

Districtm
$ur nsme

Other nornes

Provinc#City

r{.

5.

b. Nqme one type of o simple mqchine.

o. Give one source of ortificiol light.

b. Which typ" of surfoce reflects light?

The diogrom below'shows o rqy of light trovelling from qir through o gloss

prism.

lrrcident roy

Glsss block

complete the poth of the light thr-ough the gloss block.
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6. When is the solqr eclipse formed?

7. Give two types of substonces thot burn.

B. q. Which form of energy helps us to see objects?

b. A force of 50N pulls o box 3m in the direction of the force. Cqlculote the

work done.

q. Woter con exists in three stotes. At room temperotune, woter is in liquid stote'

Write fwo other stotes of woter'

10. Exploin how woter of room temper oture chonges fo ice.

ll. The moss of o body is 609 ond its volume is l5cm3. Colculote the density of the

body.

ltZ. The toble below shows densities of some mqteriqls'

Mqteriol Densities (kg/m3)

Copper 8,q00

Woter 1,000

White spirit 850

o. Which moteriol sinks in woter?

b. Which moteriol does not sink in woter?

13. Nome ony two sources of electricity used to operote rodios in Rwqndo'

= Itl. Nome ony two moteriols used to distribute electricity from hydro Power

stotions to homes, industries, schools ond shops'
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r5. Mention ony two electricol mochines used in homes.

16. If o person touches q bqre wire corrying electricity in q house, whot is the

quickest woy fo sove fhis person?

17.

t8.

Give one woy of producing sound.

Give two woys of storing sound.

H. Why is distont sound heqrd cleorly of night thon during the doy?

20. By which method does heqf from the sun reqch the eorth?

2t. Why do people weor sweqters on o cold doy?

22. Why ore soucepons good for cooking food?

23. Complete the following sentence.

. Like poles of o mognet qnd unlike poles of o

21.

25,

mognef ----
Fill in the missing words in the following sentence.

When q bor mognet is freely suspended in the oir, it olwoys foces in

direction.

Write one use of o mognet.

26. Nome of leost two diseoses qssocioted wifh wofer pollution.

SECTION B (50 morks

27. o. Whqt do the words HIV qnd AIDS stqnd for?

AIDS

b. How con we ovoid controcting HIV qnd AIDS?
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28 Write down ony three methods of purifying woter'

2q. Some bones in q humon being ore longer thon others. Give three exomples of

such long bones.

30. o. Give three reosons to exploin why food should be cooked.

b. Whot ore finol pr-oducts of digestion of the following food substonces?

i. Storch

ii. Proteins

iii. Fots

3l o. Whot ore fertilisers?

b. Give the moin types of fertilisers.

32. Using on orrow, motch items in group A with those of B below'

Group A

Heort

Kidney

Skin

Lungs

Broin

Group B

sensorY ongon

memory

corbon dioxide

circulqtion of blood

urine

33. Study the housefly below ond onswer the questions thqt follow,

o. How mony body ports does this insect hove?

b. Nqme the ports morked'

M

c. Whot is the use of port morked 0 to the housefly?

d. Where does o housefly loy its eggs?
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e. How is this housefly dongerous fo us?

The diogrqm below shows the femqle reproductive sysfem.

Nome fhe ports morled A, B, C, D ond E

A

B

The wolls of o stomoch produce chemicql substqnces colled gostric juice ond

hydrochloric ocid. Whqt is the use (funcfion) of;

o. Gostric juice?

b. Hydrochloric ocid?

o. Nome two things involved in sonitotion or hygiene.

b. Lotrines should be constructed of leost l0 mefres from fhe living house. Give

two reosons fon this.

37. In the spoces below, drow on exomPle of;

(i). Simple leof (ii). Compound leof

b, Stote ony two uses of leqves to plonts.

C

D

E

Ii
\
i

c. Stote ony one use of leoves to us.
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